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A CHE FOO 
TRAGEDY

By WILLIAM
FALLS

E. S.

OopyrlKht, ltt«l. by W. K. S. Fulnn

V

EN V IO I'S  |»o<i|>I<! BiHTml when 
■ iV ivy Stiiitlifiinl (Jn-y piiHsi-d 

till* fiv il s«Tvk-v (•xiiiiiinatioii.t 
witli IiIkIi lioiiom and <niiil that 

it was dm* to hls^-lsdnj; a «-oHHt«nif tlio 
XiiiLc o f EasrtnluKtor. *'J'lii*rc was an 
lota of tniTTiTS tln-.sinnT. as ILore Is in 
most sins‘rs. Tho dlstinunisht-d rcla- 
llvo had nhhsl I ’ori-y hy tho <-ontld<‘ntial 
hint that the ('hiiH-si* i‘\aniination was 
thi* t-aslcst o f all and that tho chU-f <’X- 
iiniinor was '<h*af and »‘j:otistlc. 'J’ho 
Htuiietit took advifntaKo of the hint ami. 
hchiK ainbilloiis and |H rs(>vcrlnK. had 
no tmnldo with tin* dt*|iartinonl o f rtsl 
tapi'. -Hiiortly aftor the ajitiotirn'cim-nt 
(-aiiM* his u|>|M)intincnt as studont lii- 
ti'n*i'«*t<‘r to till* TU'ittsln <-onsulato.

.  ̂ . Hero ho arrlvfsl in «lii<* s<-ast>n and l>o- 
Kan his oltirlal work. This fiir tln'tlrst 
Ywo years ismsisted Jn inasterliiK the 
 ̂niandnrjn_ or citlh-lal lanuu.nK'*. Perry 
eiiKaKfsl an ohi Chinese K<‘ntle!nan in 
nMliieisI eir<-ninstam-«-s and made the 
shiw prouress whielpinarks Instriirtlon 
umletjineh nnsphes.

lie  aeeordliiKi.v had rt'ronr.so to the 
inetlusl empioy«sl hy student Inter 
preti'rs from time imtiteinnrial In the 
far east ami IsiiiKht a "llviiiK illetion- 
ary” —that Is. he inin'hasisl fn>n> her 

. Kratefiil 1>ar«»nts a <'hlnes4* wife. XI 
lln. the lady In ipiestloik was n plrl of 
elKhtm-n. well hnllt and sln>nK. as are 
ninsiof the women of. ShanatnnK. Plain 
fm'ni a <'hln**se isdiit of view, she was- 
nttraetlve and even hamlsonie to a En- 

eye. Her rafoTly Im'IoiikcsI to the 
|MMir tniildle elass, so that r.he lind had 
tlie ailviintaBe of hluldy etlneat«Hl snr- 
nmndlnKs. If not of a hiKh «*<lnrutlon 
tierself. SIm' was lirlkhL lively ami af> 
fi-etlonnte.

Pen-y hired a Chlnesi’ house nmf llv«d 
the llf<* of a native scholar. Mis proR- 
ress was rapid. In thris- months hh had

___  n psst eolhspilal knowhslRe of the
mamhtrin. ,.Vt tlm end of two years he 
sfMiki‘. ri-ad and wrote It ns Ihiently ns 

» l ’ rof«'ssor (tiles, tin* t'minent nnthorlt.v”
—---  In. the examination which then oecnr-

retl he rts-el\'«sl hlRli praise from the 
Jndues, n|>dn whose report he was pro 
moted from stmlent Interpn-ter tp vice 
consnl and was assiuned (o the city 
and district of t ’In* Pis>.

Ill the latter city he took a pretty 
' hrxnse, Instnltisl his.t'hinese w ife and 

lived the lnlppyd^> hirky ttfe o f the far 
east, r iv e  years passtsi nneventfnlly. 
Tw hv XI 'lln  |iresente<l hlhi with a 

/ prtdtj- hats* which InherH'isl his risl 
hjond hair and Krn.v ey»*s ami the moth
er’s .MoiiKolian ch«M*k Ismes. .\s she j 
was a devotisl mot hex and the.v ndnilra- I 
hie Infants.^ their prc-sencii did not dis- j 
tnrii him in the least. Wirihe contrary, , 
he Krew ipiKe fond of them. They 
were his ehlliircp liy  (Milnese law. Just 
ns XI lln  was his wife, hut hy KiikHsIi 
la w  neither lln>y imr she hore any rt>- 
hition to him exis-pt a nieretrleloiis one.

P«>rc.v did Ills hest to advam'e himself 
nt ( ’he l-'isi. Mis’ siipi-rlpr. Jhe eonsnl, 
had Krown Bray In the service and did 
Just as little work as possllde. lie  was 
therefon* dellRlited to have the vlei* 
eonsnl isTform the diittvn nf Llig ullte^.. 
lly  deRrees the .voiiiiRer man exerciseil 
mon> and iiHin* of the consular fnne- 
tioiis until he was praetienlly i-onsul In 
all hill name. The re|Mirts and dis
patches wen* such models as to attract 
the attention and win the praise o f tlie

loKatlon at PekihR and tlHMi of the for- 
elRii otth-e in liowniiiR street. \ t  tlrst 
the ensllt went to the <*onsul, who 
seemed to, hatie blossoined out Into a 
se<*Aiid youtli. Then as the truth crept 
out It went in full measure to Urey.

A t the end of the flvo years several 
events oei-urnsl. Percy n*ei*lved a 
leave of absmiec for a .rear, xvlth per- 
tnlssinn to visit KiiRland. W ith the 
leave came the notice that t>n account 
of his meritorious servle«*s he had been 
promohsl to consul. A t the same time 
came the visit o f Mis* Trevelyan.

'I'hl* youiiR lady w as tall, handsome' 
and a presumptive heiress. She w a «  
connected with a doxen Rn-at fainillca

and was n;;cousin of t,he Itritish a.mbna' 
sador at Pekinu. She hud made n visit 
upon the latter and \<-as now leisurely 
JourneylnR aloiiR the Chlun coast on 
route to India and titeiice to Iximloii. 
I.s>lters from the emliassy had pre<'od- 
cd her on her route, so that at every 
port she had a triumphal weleome. 
She had !ie«>n trlcil hy the dirt and 
noise of PekiiiR and Tientsin and 
fonm! Che P'iki a veritalile finradlse, a* 
ill fact it is. Tile iM'st rooms in tlie win- 
aulate \vero w t  asldi; for tier, and uisin 
Un-y devolvisl tlie work of eiiterlaln- 
liiR lier. Mow well lie lierfornnsl tliedu- 
t.v was, tile tqlk of Che Ftsi for a year. 
DiiritiR lier'i^ay lier Imudoir, tlie saloon 
and jilliilnR rooni were lloral Ikiwith. 
Iianees. Ijoat parties,-rcRattas. UraRon 
Isiat rut-es, tennis, Rolf, Kislnn rlipir 
e.venrsions, am ateurdram atics and mii- 
sh-uleie followed one another swiftly.

The heiress Iwc.-ime nttuehesl to the 
ymiiiR eonsnl, and lie in turn saw in

■ /

STRINGFELLOW -HUM E HDW. CO.

S t r i n Q f e l l o w s s M u m c  1 b s t r t > w a r e  C o .
S ) c a l e r 0 . 1 n  —  ------  ~

A Hardware, Implements, and all kinds of Farming Machinery,
V Wagons, Buggies, Harness and Saddles. Eclipse wood andJSteei - 
C Star Windmills, Pipe, Casing and Cylinders, Barb W ire and Nails, d 

In fact everything that is kept in a first-class hardware store. 
Best line of Queensware -and Glassware ever brougt to Canyon.

i

* IN S H E LF  HARDWARE *
Our stock is complete and we can supply your wants at a saving to you. Call for what you want in 
this line--we have it. We can’t ennmerate the whole line, but suffice to say we are setting the pace 
for the great Plains country, especially in Price and Quality. What you need to do Is to come into 
our place and let us convince you.

Now is the time for you to think about putting your home in order for the spring and summer.. If 
your house is not fItfStf with screen doors and windows, you are not in a position to enjoy the balmy 
breezest.free from the molestation of the flies and hailstorms. We have ’em, in green and galvanized.

-  • ^

The time for farming is near at hand--let us fit you up with the machinery that Will mi|ke k  a' 
P pleasure to work. We will take pleasure iii showing you our stock.

STRINGFELLOW -HUME HDW. GO.

NriMR AND rillL I) IinrAMF, IN8Kl‘AllAni.S.
her a *uiM*rb AtrppiiiR Klono to bin 
dlplnm.-illv nirpcr. Wlioii tlii* ibi.v of 
lior dopartmv nrrivod tlio two were 
cuR.-iKvd. and Un'.v bad promisi'd to 
follow and ovvrtako livr by tliv time 
*hi* reni-lnil SliiRapore.

Tbo new* spread n I iron'd, ""nrifl Uri’y 
wn* overwIieliiKHl wjjli (.•oiiRnitnlntlons. 
Will'll lie retnnieil to tin*' eonsiilate 

■♦wtr ♦♦w stfomer ilapawt iwlilnli

• \
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UPON o*«̂ » devodviid the tank or kn-
TRin-AININU u n .

iMire away Mi** Trevi-lyau be sank in a 
elialr and was lost In a day dn'ani. Me 
*nw bimself mnrrii'il and n happy fa- 
tlief; be saw the aRod eonsin^dle In 
wliom the Trevelyan estates and tlio 
Imlniietry (tf Dorset Festint and the 
fortnne and title pass to bis Infant son; 
he saw liimst'lf si'i'fi'tary of leRation 
nml then ambassador Versailles or 
8t. retersbnrR.
I The first tblnR wn* to clear off all bis 
bnsiness and *end XI Iln to her fa- 
tlier’s with a bnnd.some settlement, ns 
Is'tbe custom of the far east. This lie 
did with Rrent alacrity. Tbougli cold 
and enlcnlntliiR. Urey was not at all 
mean. Me settled on XI Mn £.*i00, wbk-li 
made her Independent for "Tlfc and 
wlileti was twice, the nmonnb nsnnily 
Rl veil in sneli cases. Me also arraiiRinl 
for the eil neat Ion of the two Ihi.v-s. Ni 
Mn rwelveil the news wltji_ sliiRtilar 
ralmni'ss. Un'y had expec-fikri?nd iviiH 
prep.-insl for a ^renzletl ontbrenk/ tint 
iiom- caiiie. -Despite the wven years 
of eomptinlonsblp the man had lieen 
too nincb enprosseil In himself to l>o- 
eome nciinaintcd with lier real nature.

The days pnsseil rapidly, and soon 
Orey was steamliiR southward on a reil 
funnel lioat to overtake Miss Trevel
yan. XI Mb went to tier parents’ home, 
wlierc her wealth made Iht now a <*on- 
Tqilenotis tlRure. Ill fortnne siH'imsl to 
have mnrki'il her for Its own. Khe was 
nililieil. • A hraneli of the Mow (jna 
hank, where most of her moiic,v was 
IoiIrisI, failed Irn'trlevahly. and the 
banker haiiRiHl- himself In orthmlox 
MniiRollan style. She wrote several 
times to Urey, hut the letters never 
renchetl him. Then she drifted away 
'<min Tientsin and ivns given up for 
ih'nd. —

firry overtook his flnneCe tlt-SInirn 
imre ami, with her simI her party, made 
the n>st of i Im- Journey to l/mdoo.

.T W o  n io n tlis  n fterw nrd  the.v were* 
inarnisi, nnti luc sis'iety lonm als Rtive 
n I'oliimn to the affair. The lione.vnioon i 
was spent on the eonlinent and ( ’lirlst- | 
mas and Xew Year’s on the Xlle. Then ' 
they traveled leisurely to the far east. 
At IlnliRkonR Urey reei'lveiljiofIce that i 
he liad been asslRinsI to ('’hlnklanR, on I. 
till' .VuiiRtse river. and*flillhi'r the eon- | 
pie repalnsl. ,\ year after tlie|r arrival 
Mrs. Urey ts'i'ame the mother of wliat 
the port do«-tor was pleasi>d to call "Ihe 
lM*st Hrltlsh lints' ever horn on Ihe 
RH'at river.” ChhiklnnR Is full of fever 
and lunlnrtiii These hnd no tiiMiieiici' 
on the hnhe, which fhrivt'd from the 
first, tint they plnji'il havoc with the 
mother and the K iir IIsIi nnrsemaid. 
Tlie  latter fell so sick that she had to 
In' sent home. .Jilie- was rcplact>il hy a 
poor native woman. .\h Tal. who was 
employi'd hy n mission.nry not fa r  from 
the tsiiisn late. '

The new imrsei-wns not verj- attrae- | 
live. Mer face w as prematurely old 
and marred hy ti rei'cnt attack of small- 
|>ox. Her eyebrows and lushes nnd 
imich of her front hnir were Rone, nnd 
file malady had affectisl her voh'c. 
which was harsh'^aiid dei'p. lint lie- 
neatli her nnpreisissi'sslnR exterior the 
Woman displayid lntclliReiv<i>. fidelity 
nn«̂  shill. The Imhy took to her. nnd ns 
the mother prow weak tbo"nnrse and 
child bccuiue lnsi't>arahle. Urey paid' 
little nttentloa, to either. IVlint thought 
lic did not give to his olHet' was l»e- 
stowi'd on his wife, who was slowly 
iMkHimlng a hclph'ss liivnlid. Me a|v 
penleil to the ainhassador and after 
nincli red ta|ic nhtniniHl a trattsfer fnim 
Chinkiang to his ohl |swt. ( ’hC l-'oo.

Mrs. Un*y heard the news with a lan
guid smile. So low was her vitality 
IffSTflK' lifosiH-ct of  rxetturijflh^niiV'iii ^  
and ininHinatic UhlnkianR for sunny 
ftnd |ilctnn-s(|iie Che l-’isi hardly stir- 
D"!! her heart. Urey noticed her apa
thy, hut said nothing. She hnd iihiyeil 
her part in his life'’K drama and now 
w'iis «jf tfiit si'i-ondary Impoi^taius'. 
Wenlth nhd power were to comi; to him 
Uii’otiRli the stalwart hnhy crowliiR in 
the Ranleii with Ihe niirm*. Within a 
year or two. aifordliiR to ri'iMirts fnmi 
iiofne, the present hafonet would he no 
more, nnd then a new cans r would he- 
Rill for Isitli the baby and his father.

rreparnlions for the voyage to the 
north were ŝ ion made. 'J'hey salhsli 
down the mighty river to Sliaiighiii and 
waited ill that inetro|M>lls for a fxinst 
steamer to (Jhe Foo. . One iirrlvisl, and 
hy some I'oineidenci' It provisl to ho the 
same wlih-li had carrhsl ls>tli .Mlss'l're- 
vclyan hnd thereafter Urey from Che 
Foo to Shiingliai. 'J’he iiiiister. Captain 
Daniels, gave thi'ni a hearty weleonn*  ̂

*uiid set aside for thi'iii the Is'st cabin hi 
his staneli little IniiiL  

’I'he northeast luonstsin hnd just 
In. and the voyage ti|i toAhe ShangtmiR 
promontory wi^s rough and depn-sslng. 
Mrs. Urey kept to her la'll, wlille Uiey 
(iussihI Ills lime with the ofilcers nnd 
enginis'rs. The hnb3- and nurse had the 
saloon to themselvi's, wlieri  ̂ the former 
made merry fnmi dawn until dark. ,\s 
the.v passisl tlie promonloi-}- nnd en- 
tensl the Yellow si'ii Ihe weather lie- 
gnu to change, and the day on which 
they n'uchi'd Che Koo saw a clear, 
warm sky nnd n smooth sea.

Mrs. Urey was earrlinl out upon the 
deck nnd laid, cnrefiiHy wrapissl, In a 
long chair. Xenr her In nnotlier clialr 
was tlie nurse with tlie elilld, ’I'he ap
proaching end of the Journey was af
fecting all of the party. The slek wo
man hart a hectic (lush on her cheeks 
wWidi made her look quite heniitlfnl. 
Tho nurse wns uttirwl tn rich blue silk.

nnu'tn tier iiatr werO me jcwH nt pins 
In vogue among tls' woimai of Sluing- 
tnng. 'riie h.-ih.v was n'siili'iidenr"'In 
fine linen. Kri^long I hey saw  the hhic 
hills nnd silver Iwacli o f (heir destina
tion. Uri'}' Htrolleil to the party and 
said:

“There Is my okl homi'aiid Ijerenfter, 
I hope, onrs.” ".\s lie-s|ioki' the nnrs4> 
lookisl np nt him a momi-nt' niiil then, 
lowering her Raxi'. sis'iinsl iimnn.-icloiis 
of Ills presi'iici'. lint in that hs>k there 
wns an expri>ssion wlilcli would have 
rlillleil him to Ihe lieart could he have 
sts'ir It.

The s,alloi-s eaiiie forward nnd took 
down the rallitiR wln're tliq. eonqinnlon 
ladder wns to hang and also that near 
the linleli fi-niji which the cargo. Is 
holsitsl. As ti'.c.v witIkiHl aw ay 11* an 
other part of the ship the nnrsi' nr.ise 
from till' elialr and with the hahy In 
her arms strolleil to a |misIIIoii near tlie 
o|M'n rail. Then she, tnrnisl nnd In a 
vohi' which was strange to Mr*. Un 'y . 
hut fam iliar to (iri'j-, said sharply: 
“Hal Kwan. do yon n'menilsT XI Mn. 
yonr Chiiiesi' w ife  and yonr ’two sons, 
as liandsome ns this? Von sent them

THE FIRST N A rL BAHK
( S h c c c H S o r  t o  S t o c k m e n H  N a t i o n u l  H a n k . )  \

C A P I T A L  .  .  .  .  r  $ 5 o . o o o .
S H A R E H O L D E R S  L I A B I L I T Y  . 5 o . o o o .  
S U R P L U S  .  . .  .  .  2 5 . 0 0 0 .
U N D I V I D E D  P R O F I T S  .  .  .  8. 000. .

OFFICERS.
L. T. L k stku  P kksmvknt. D. A. P a r k  C a s h ir r .
J ohn Hutson  V icfj-P k ks. T r a v is  S haw  A s s ’t . Cas.

DIRECTORS.
L . T. L k st e k ,

J ohn Hutson , ' J. L. Ho w k m .,
J. N. DoNoiKx^i F. M. L e s t k k .

We Invite .von to  o|ii'ii (in ni'ciinnt with us. ' ,  We t^uaritiit«s> iis ltt>- 
enil  aecom inodut ioiiH ns are  tvarniiitisl li.vtlic a rc o n iita n d  pruden t 

• tiMiiklng:. -- -------

L G. CONNER,
LA N D . L IV E  S T O C K  AN D

CA/vYO/v c / r y
••••••••••••••••••••••

Thousatul.s of acPcs of tine (irazinjj and 
Anricnltiiral lainl.s at frorti to 

an acre, owintf to loca
tion and inuMovenients. ^

N otary Piihiic, Abstracters in 
V -oltice ojipoFlte Northeast corner

of S(iuaF.e. Inquiry Solicited.

K.I HU Sl'IIANO Tlllinrnil THE OPEN HMI# 
INTO -niK HEA.

away to marry- this woman and liecomo 
rtch liy httvIiiR this child. Your two  
sons were kllh'il . h.v tlw gisls with 
sniivIliHix; NI 4 I0 mlilNsl nnd
thrown upon the street to die. She 
wnile yon for money, for help, lint yon 
never answeixsl. She luid sinall|iox. 
tint did not die. 'I'lie gmls w-anled her 
to live. 1 am NI Mn. My time tins 
come, and I go willingly to mi'et onr 
iMiys.*’

Her lust won! wn* ringing In tlioir 
eur* tnT"Ah"T nl. or XI Mn. tnnu'd nnd 
with the hnhy In her arms spning 
through theopi'n ndl Into tlK* sen. The  
consul Was a t ^ t  to iqirlng forward  
when Mr*. Gn*y with a son'am which 
d l « l  Into a moaning gasp fell over on 
Uic dock. W hen he pivki-d her up he 
saw that Iwr heart hud ueused to heat.

PRACTICAl, TIIHNER
Muiiiifuctiircr o f

Tanks, —  —Flues,
and —

All other Galvanized Iron 
Works. > 

SHOP OX S, EVELYX ST.

SLOVIR & MAY,
THE BLACKSMITHS.

-‘J-
We do all kinds of repair
ing; Farming Implements, 
wagons; buggies and guns 
made like new. First- 
class material, good work- 
|manship. Give us a trial
j H O K S K  S H O E IN G  A S 0 » E C IA L T Y .

Kennlon K iiv«»Ii>|H»h — j ’nn
van help advertise the Reunion by 
useinj* specially printed Envelopes 
tellinjg the tale. Also hy putting A 
Reunion dixlger. inside of e v e ry  
letter you write^ T h ese ' 
will cost you nothing— t̂lt̂  Envel
opes, this office will print for you, 
adding your business card, at fifty 
cents per hundred. C all and get 
the dodgers and lea v̂e* us your or- 

i der for the envelopes and do it 
NOW.

' O ur N e x t  K eu u lo ii W ill be on 
j J u ly  2 (1, 27 , 2 HcV UU, lUO *.

Ground privileges are now for 
; sale and bids wi(l be received at 
' any tim e.

Call on or write
Geo.

W . C . B.iird, t  Com. 
i Canyon C ity , I'exas.

•liiHt Tliv ThiiiK fur Htllons-
iieHH.

*’I took a dose of Cham ber
lain’s Stomach and L iver T ab 
lets last evening after dinjier 
and want tn say that I/ce l fifty 
per cent better than 1 have for 
weeks. The T ablets at^ cer
tainly a fine article for billious- 
ness.”— J. J. Firestone, of F ire
stone & Hinkley, publishers of 
Tbe News. Allegan> Micb. 
These T ablets j^trengthen tbe 
digestion, promote a health}’ ac
tion of the liver and prcxluce an 
agreeable movement of the bow
els. Price S.Vcents For sa le  by 
S. Y . W irt, Druggist.

* L̂fWk?s wanting Ironing Boards 
will send their husbands to

Bl HTON-l.lXGQ’S. ,
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CANYO N C ITY  NEW S.

OBO. BMANIMIN, Prop. 
WALTKH ■ . BHANUUN. B4itur.

A Wwk^ Qr̂ M|̂ |)«*r derote<l t<i 
the lnt«*n«t#.of KaiidnJI I'ountr fiudf 
p4)»ll«ta«d nt office on We«t Gveivte 
St. CMyoa City, every Friday.

Papera amt out of the county 
promptly dlNtN>iitiuued ut expiration 
of titne paid for. . , ...l---

------------------- 4---- ------------------------
. SUBSCRIPTION. -

Year,.,...........  ........^.$1.00
monihs, . . ..................  .60

a n n o u n c e m e n t  'K a tc o .

POSITIVELY l.\ .\1)V.\XCK. 
IMatrlct Office* f  10 («*
County Office* 00
Precinct Ofneeii'""' . . 3 (Ml

•QrPleaMe don't a*K for creillt on 
annuuuceiuent*.

H n n o u n c e m e n td .
COC.NTY TICKET. 

Fur County Ju'dne—
J. M. V.\.\S.\NT. -  
U. a. KtlSTEK 
.K. N. HKNSOX,

_ ( Fur Ue-BU>ctlon I
-------- ------

For County and lIlMrict Clerk— 
_  • I.. J. SCOTT.

J..A. T.\TE.
C. •ll.VKItlSOX

For Tux A**e**«»r—
C. II. HITCHtXX'K, 

P. H. -YorXOv  
'J . T. JO W ELL.
S. H. HEYSEIL

iFor Sliertff and Tax Collector— 
E. A. I’ PFOLII.

( For IU‘-Electlon )
M. F. SlXlVElt

For County Att«»mey—
ALHEKT S. UOLLl.VS.

Treaaiirer— 
tl. O LD lfA>^

For County 
K.
JOH.S IIOWAX.
K. It. UKDFEAKN  
( F»>r lte*Ele«‘tlon I

For lu*pei»tor—
IL Hr ^ ^ T E 'll 

t Re-Elei*tlon |
W. A. JEX.NI.N'OS 
U. R. STRATTOX

For CommlHuloner and Juatice of the 
l*e<u^. Precinct No. 2—

J. It. THOMA.S'

H«W TO GET FARMING KNOW
LEDGE.

The'N ews has more than once 
commented ou the fact Uiat very 
many farmers fail to avail them 
selves fully  of the many'sources 
of information in Regard to their 
calling that are now offered. 
During ttfe last tw enty years 
there has been a wonderf<u4- de
velopment o f the sciences that 
underlie the art of farming, es- 
peciaiiy in the application of 
their principles to practice. 
Prior to the other end of that 
period there were but few books 
adapted to the ordinary farmer’s 
use. They were either a few 
old books that were alm ost 
totally lack in g  in science, or a 
still sm aller number that were 
tilled with scientific discussions, 
but lacking in adaptation to the 
concrete. There was a “ m iss
ing l in k , '^  want of the practi 
cal tliat.i'prevented them from 
fulfilling the purpose ton wl^iph 
they were written. The. “ miss
ing lin k " was a want of pra^tr- 
cal acquaintance, on the part of 
the authors, with the farm and 
with the actual condition and 
heeds ot the farmer. T his gap 
has been tilled within the last 
few years by men who have 
been especially  educated at 
agricultural c o l le i^ ,  well train
ed to habit& oFclose observation 
and careful investigation and 
experimentation, both in labora
tory and field, so that it may be 
said that agricultural science 
has been married to agricultural 
practice and the union is now 
one and inseparable, there be 
ing no “ legal grounds for di
vorce."

BEAUTIFUL $10 HAT
TO BE GIVEN A WAY

«  T T o  t b c  m o s t  p o p u l a r  X a b y
----- '►

Our plan is This-Every 50 cents’ worth of goods purchased at̂
our store-cash or 30 days-Tor the month of July, will entitle 
the purchaser thereof to one vote, such vote to be cast' for any 
lady upon whom they wish to confer the honor, married or sin'-' 
gle. The lady receiving the highest number of votes will be 
awarded the hat, absolutely free of all cost.

The Hat selected for the contest is the choicest model of style and beauty of the season’s creations 
and will be exhibited at our store until the ,winner has been declared. A strict account of each 
vote cast will be kept by us and the total vote of each contestant will be published each week in 
the News. Come in and look at the hat.

CANYON MERCANTILE CO.
formation and help, but his let
ters w ill be on a higher plane. 
He w ill find) out- by reading 
these books and bulletins and 
journals so'm any things about 
which he would\ otherwise ask 
the editor that he w ill reach out 
after something higher and 
broader as bis horizon of view 
enlarges. He will have bis ap 
petite put on edge—'“ w hetted" 
as we sometimes express it; and 
having found the source or 
fountain of information on bis

1-

The glorious rains that have fal
len in abundance in the Panhandle 
of late will cause cattle to loll in 
the fatness of prosperity even 
through the long autumn months.

A  bail storm on Friday even
ing of last week did considera
ble dam age to grow ing crops 
and gardens at this place'.aud a 

\»cope of country covering'som e 
6 or 8 miles south of town. F or
age crops w ill not suffer ma
terially  as a result of the bail, 
but will be considerably retard
ed in growth as a consequence. 
The cotton that was in this area 
w ill be alm ost a totTl loss, it is 
feared. H owever, wFib the e x 
ception of several acres put in 
by Judge Lair, there is not suffi
cient acreage in the affected 
district to ' ‘corner”  Randall 
county’s cotton erbp.

The Fourth of July passed efff 
quietly in Canyon C ity and but for 
the fact that people generally felt

This happy consummation h a s 'ca llin g  he w ill want to take tre- 
been very fruitful, indeed,' o f ! quent and more copious draught 
agricultural b o o k s ' adapted for 
aiding and gyiding (the p racti
cal farmer; bulletins of results 
of laboratory and field in vesti
gation and experi'ments in a g ri
culture; agricultural journals 
and agricultural departm ents in 
political and even religious pa-' 
pers, in which the farmer is in
vited to have “ bis sa y ,”  to sub
mit inquiries for information 
along special lines, or to enable 
the inquirer to solve individual 
farm problems. A  full cabinet

from Its inexhaustibl^depths.

- uovE"sm' - 4
•  *  *  .

When a young man makes love 
to a girl, that’s his business.

When the girl reciprocates, that’s 
! her business.

\ beWhen they are-̂  engaged to 
married, that’s their business.

When they get married tliey 
want a preacher to .jnar̂ ry them; 
that’̂  his busiriess.

office has been ppened at Wash-1 When they are married they 
ington tor the benefit ot a gricu l-! ^ill -w ant Furniture, Carpets, 
ture in all its many lines, and (Linoleum and Window Shades, 
this cffice is generously sustain-1 jh a t ’s Thomas Bros, business; see 
ed by hundreds of thousands of i them for anything in the Furniture 
dollars annuallv appropriated '
by Congress?

The organization of the exper
iment station^— one in each 
state and territory of the union, 
was a long step in the right d i
rection— leading to the develop 
meot of agriculture in its varied 
branches and the promotion of 
the farmers interests as pro
ducers.

The farmer is now surr(^nded 
on every hand by helpful

AND they 
and that is 
BUSINESS.

will want a house, 
Burton-Uingp

Panhandle is healthy, its people 
law abiding, frugal and indus
trious. The product of the soil 
has replenished the farm er’s 
p'ufse to the extent of making 
him independent and confirming 
him in the belief that our coun
try is bound to prosper. ’ The 
shackles of the m ortgage which 
bound him in tb e  East manacles 
him no more; be is a free man, 
he breathes the pure ozone, his 
fam ily are content and his bank 
account bus grown. The rapid 
strides made by people who 
came here p ractica lly  with 
nothing, to th a to f independency 
and wealth, has encouraged 
others to come here and do like-' 
wise until today there is  not a 
more prosperous section., of 
country on the globe. The c li
mate, the adaptability—of the 
soil to the growth of various 
crops and-  ̂ the pure w ater of 
which we have ^an abundance 
make it a veritable garden spot, 
a longed for region, the Caanan 
of man, tbe promise land. We 
invite industrious, thrifty, pro 
gressive people to join us and 
further assist in the develop
ment of our zicb resources.■>— 
H iggins News.

A M STAKEN  IDEA.

manifested for the 
day in the way of

Nation’s birth- 
• ceasinjj their

that some observance ^houjd be|«od agencies and may avail him
self of themV or decline to do so,, 
as be may elect. It is not meant 

arduous labors and dosing up the! to convey the idea that tB"e 
places of business, one might not i farmer may at once change his 
have known that this was the day i condition from ony of failure ao4  
that has with it associations and ; discouragment to one of success 
remembrances which stirs the heart j and prosperity by sim ply turn-

Those i ing to these h^lps. “ Rome wasof every patriotic American, 
ot our townsmen who felt them
selves free from the I restraints of 
business, composed parties of 
pleasure seekers on the streams 
and fished for the toothsome quarry 
that inhabit the cool waters. At 
night, they returned liome, worn 
and weary, with long strings of 
Tish (perhaps), and longer strings 
of fish stories.

M. F . H L O V K K
Authorizes the News to announce 

his.name to the voters of Randall 
county as a candidate for sheriff 
and tax collector. Mr. Slover 
would have us state first that he 
is a Democrat, and that if elected 
he will discharge the duties incit 
dent to this office to the very best 
of his ability. He is 9_man posses»n 
ing firm, rugged principles of 
honesty and fair-dealing with his 
fellow man; is a brother to those 
who number him as a friend7*and 
If elected will make a first-class a'd- 
ninistri^or of the county'.s busi
ness.

'v'

I not built in a day, ”  nor may a 
, farmer rise at once, like a cork 
to the surface o f  water— from 
failure to abundant success. No 
one can become a good farmer 
in a year, nor in five years; nor 
a perfect farmer in a lifetime. 
Like a physiciao, or a law yer, 
or mechanic, be must craw l be
fore be can w alk,^ nd w alk be
fore he £an run. ""

main purpose in w riting 
this article is to urge upon the 
intelligenf,\ reading farmer tu 
take advantage of these helps 
thfit are cither frb ^ y offered or 
at a nominal cost tHat is within 
the reach of even a tenabl or 
worker of a one-horse farm. T be 
farmer should get these agricu l
tural books and journals and 
en^periment station bulletins and 
read for himself. If be will do 
so he may not have to write 
his farm journal editor for

The Y an kee’s idea of the Pan
handle is a mistaken one. The 
dime novel version of this coun
try has. been misleading and has 

aids I caused many a timid “ tender
foot”  to stay with bis dad on 
twenty acres of a rocky point 
'w ay down east and toil out an 
existence for the fear an Indian 
would pierce bis heart with a 
poisoned arrow or that a rough 
a»ff‘ heartless cowboy^ would 
perforate his body with bullets 
or ride over him until he was 
'g r^ n d  to dust. Such stories, 
we say, have been published so 
much in reference to this coun
try, that notwithstanding tbe 
readers know ledge that it was 
fiqtjoD, tbe ingenious yankee of 
even tbe effete E ast bad a hor
ror for anything bearing the 
name Texas or New Mexico. 
Some of these stories so far as 
the early history of tbe cbmrtry 
are concerned may have been 
partially  true, but hever so bad 
as portrayed in the word pic
ture of tbe novelist, whose aim 
it was to get as much blood and 
thunder as possible into bis 
book to make it aell. The set
tlement of our ( ^ n tr y , how
ever,'h as placed the Fanliandle 
before them in a different light. 
It is an empire which by the 
band of toil is  being developed 

to j and Its fertile soil is bringing 
In-1 forth wonderful results. The

We do not attribute the amount 
ot busine.ss we are doing to our 
popularity, but to tbe attracUvA 
prices we are quoting. Let us 

flo ’s. quote Y o r.
C A N Y O N  L B R . CO. '

D o  N o t  W a l t  U n til  Y o u  
N e e d  It.

Th^ season is again at hand 
when diarrhoea and dysentery 
are prevalent. Do not waiLun- 
til some of your fam ily is taken 
with a violent attack, but be 
prepared. A  .bottle of Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cnoleraand D iar
rhoea Remedy at hand when 
needed has saved many a life. 
For sale by S. V. W irt, Drug-

The Fourth-of July  ̂has come 
and gone. Several met at the 
old picnic ground and had a nice 
time, although it was wet, mud
dy and unsettled weather. The 
Uinbarger boys were down and 
they and the neigb*bor boys had 
a game of ball and I think the 
Umbarger boys got* tbe cake.

Rainl^pin! L. A. Pierce says 
that h«;.j}9is more Water in his 
lakes than has ev er‘- had since 
he has been on tbe plains, and 
he is no new comer. He has 
bern here about lourteen' years, 
so be is going to have him a 
canoe made and float the mighty 
deep.

B. T. Johnson says that a 
bachelor life may be peaceable, 
but oh how long his wife has 
^ e n  gone. He thinks that as 
this is leap-year the young la 
dies might shorten the lif 
the bachelor by proposiag to 
him.

School here is dotting fine, we 
think that Prof.^Mosely is the 
right man in tbe right place. 
.He and the little folks are think
ing bow short it w ill be until 
the close— three weeks more,—  
and then will conte the tug of 
war, but they expect to have 
a fine time at night and want

FROM CAI’T. ROlililTT.

Ed
H illsboro, T e^ ., J u ly  i 

. Canyon C ity  N^Ws.
5, ’0 4 .

The rains of last week swelled 
tlie Tierra Blanca creek §outh of 
town to such volume that the wagon-j *̂ *'*̂ .̂ 
bridge over the creek on the Can
yon C ity  and Plainview road was 
rendered dangerous for passage 
wsiy and^was condemned by the 
Commissioners’ Court, On Mon
day a special session of this court 
was had to consider the m^tfJ of 
repairing the bridge and again 
making it safe for travel, and .loe 
Service was given the contract and 
commenced the work at once. The 
contract price agreed upon for the 
repair work was $6o.

H ir s y e d  6 r  H to len .

One sorrel blazed-faced horse 
about hands high, short tail, 
fore top clipped out. Saddle and 
harness nvirks. Branded some
thing similar to L4 on right thigh. 
Will pay liberal reward for horse 
or information leading to his re
covery. T h o s. H. Rowan,

 ̂ . Canyon City, Texas.

/

Dear Sir:
As it is now n ea rin ^ h e time 

for tbe members of Stonew all 
Jackgon Camp No. 1440, CJonfed- 
erate V'eteraiisto meet *1n vour 
city on July "0 to L’l) inclusive, 
in thefr annual reunion,' J, 
thought I would have inserted 
in ypur columns this, request, 
calling attention to tbe fact th at 
witli each recurring yeap^our 
ranks are growing tbirmer, that 

i while we are trying tbattend to 
ourdaily duties, t ^  Death A n
gel is never idje; but is carrying ‘ 
off more 01 our comrades each 
year. Sp'uear comraifes recog- 
nizin^;.Tnis fact, let each mem- 
be^x^rive to be there not allow- 

g any trivial thing to keep us 
away, for although old, we are 
growing feebler d^ily and this 
short time spent together an- 
nuaUy is one of the happiest 
times In my latter days.

. Again, remember how royally 
Canyon City has alwa'^ys enter
tained us, and how homelike 
they make us feel. I m ak cjliis  
special j-equest as it is in" all 

I probability-tlie last time many 
of us will be permitted this 
pleasure,-so that I feel as if I 
wanted to take each ^veteran by 
the hand as some of u1s at least 
'w ill have passed over tbe river 

to rest undigrihe trees," b e f w  
the next annual reunion. God

everybody to come.
B. T . Johnson has a skull and 

cross bones banging upon his 
field fence. When we see this 
sign on a bottle we are warued 
against the contents, so beware!
It bas been raining weeds, f r o g s ! I  wifi be there and hope 
and snakes-, but lie id not by! cuch of you in camp and
himself this time.

Rev. P. S. Tipton, of ' Arm- 
AtroDg Co., has been visiting 
with B. T. Johnson'and children 
and took in tbe picnic on the 
Fourth, -

Mr. G oats was in our vicinity 
the 4th, MU t^ink that he was 
hunting, we didn’t learn what 
lu’̂  be had but we tbiuk. that 
it is a good time to bunt as it is 

w e a t h ^  ~So . boys take 
warning.

The young folks had a musi
cal at Mr. Huffman's Monday 
night which they enjoyed very 
much.

 ̂ T a ssie .

I I  Y D S
Before sending off for Letter

Heads, Note Heads, Envelopes.
Type writer paper, Bill Heads, or
any other class of printing, try. the
News office on quality and price.

We need the work and will do
our very l^st to meet competition.
Only give us the same order you
give the foreign house and ten to
one we can meet .the price. ___

We carry a full stock of material.
Give us the sante chance we

propose to give you— This is all we
ask. *

-------7^
W il s o n  r has

louk through.
R acket goods.

have a good time. Hoping for 
an earl^ ,realization of these 
pleasures, I am most

R espectfully and Fraternally, 
J. T. Bobbitt.

Capt. Commanding.

N e w s  R o ll  o t i lo n u r .

Under this heading will be found 
the_̂  amounts received on-i*tibscript- 
ion to the News during the past 
week, and names of the parties 
paying. This will syrve as a re
ceipt to those of our subscribers for
warding money by mail.
C W Joeben.................  $1.00
T  L V an san t............................ 1.00
J W Curnmings........ .. 1.00
Hotel V ic to ria .........................I.OO
Canyon Lbr. C q .......................1,00
J H D u n b a r .. . . ...............  1.00
T C  T h o m p so n ..............  ..J.OQ
Oscar H unt....... ....................  .Lt)0
J T  P a rk s .................................1.00
W M W illrard...........................i.OO

Come to our store if you want 
Lace Curtains. Prices 75c, $1.00 
and $1.25 per pair.
THOM AR BROR. F U R N IT U R E^

A. L. Anderson, the Plainview 
merchant, passed through here 
Tuesday en route to Waco and 
blhiw^p^ls in that section of the 
state. He says that he expects to 
buy 1,000 bales of cotton In Hale 
copnty this year and that Canyon 
C ity could get the market for at 
least that many bales that will be 
raised in Swisher county.

1 ^
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Juljr*26, 27, 28 and 29, are *the 
days set for the Ueunloii.

Mrs. W. E. Jordan visjted friends 
in town first of'the week.

Coal tar, ‘ 1x 16 clearTA jj in. 
poplar at Burton L in go’s.

Miss Delia Wilkinson, the milli
ner at Canyon- Mercantile Co., 
visited in Amarillo Sunday.

C , M. Pattillo came In from 
Staniford Tuesday. Mr. Pattillo 
has property interest^ in the town.

We are glad to report Robert, 
little son of Mf. and Mrs. Lamkin 
of this place a$ convalescing.

The Misses Rochelle's, from 
Umbarger, are ■‘visiting*’friends in 
town and attending the meeting.

• Homer Faulkner was up from 
near T^ilia the latter part ot 
last week.

The News will begin the pub
lication of a new serial story—  
another tine Russian story— in 
about two weeks.

Edgar Money returned yester
day from F t. Worth and other 
points in that section of the 
state.

Tora^ochran has been awarded 
the^ntract for painting the coun

bridge over Tierra Blanca creek 
east of town, at $50.

FOR SALE— Four well-bred 2- 
months-old pigs. Will sell them 

Tor $5 a"patr. iCalf^quick.
"" C. R. B ur ro w .

Charlie Cochran and family^ 
who live near T ulia, are here 
yisiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Cocliraa.

• . No puff is necessary to sell our 
goods... Those who see them are 
satistied they're all right.

T hom as B ros. Furniture.'

Mrs. Murchison, of Abilene, a 
sislgr to our townsman W. F. Hel
ler, came in Wednesday for a visit 
with her brother and wife.

A | io  dress hat is to be given 
away by the Canyon Mercantile 
Co. Read their display ad for par
ticulars.

Rey. Hardy was in town sever
al days this week w orking in 

- the interest of Clarendon C ol
lege. He left here for the south.

B o r n — To Rev. and Mrs. J. T. 
Burnett on the 4th day of July, 
twins— a boy and a girl. Congrat
ulations, Bro. Burnett. -

Little Zlha Henson went up to 
Amarillo Sunday evening to visit 
the Misses Armstrong for a few 
days.

Albert Dockery has moved from 
_̂ hi5 “ dug-out" to the M. Thomp

son house south of the school 
house.

Mrs. M. A. Bridges and daughter, 
Mrs. Wm. Black, of Lakeview, 
were the guests of Mrs. A. N. H«n- 

' son this w eek,.

Ar-E. Brown and little Winnie, 
his grandaughter, were the guests 
of Geo. Brown, of Tascosa, this 
week.

Mrs. Wm. Garten and son re
turned to their home near Lubbock 
this week, accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Renshaw.

The mapbinery for L o ck n ey ’s 
cotton gin is at the depot here 
aw aiting transportation to its 
place of usefulness.

Mrs. G. O. Whitman expects 
her daughter, Mrs. Minnie Gand 
frpm Lawrence, Texas, to visit the 
parental roof and to remain until 
after the Reunion.

We are meeting all com peti
tion on anything in our line. 
See us before placing your 
orders.

CA N YO N  L B K . CO.

J. N. Donohoo and family re
turned the first of the week from 

I Plainview where they have been 
visiting friends and relatives for 
some time. .̂

The Ladies of the M ethodist 
church w ill serve Ice cream at 
the N. Thompson Hardware 
building, Tuesday, JulyT2, from 
4 to 11 p. m.

N ick OrrJ of Rocwell, N. M., 
is here for 4 day or two visiting 
bis brotber^and old friends'and 
w ill pick up a few good plains’ 
horses to tak^ back with him

‘ The Canyon Mercantile Co. peo- 
are renovating their quarters this 
week— inside and out. . Tom Coch
ran and force is doing the outside 
work artistically with paint and 
brush.

Mrs. A. M. Lewis visited her 
mother-in-law Mrs. Overhuls sev
eral days tnis week, returning to'her 
home in Amarillo Wednesday even
ing in company with Misses Maydee 
Cavet and* Louise Overhuls, who 
will visite her for a short time. ■

lo mentioning the return of L. 
T. Lester and family from the Fah 
in last week’s News, we failed to 
say that Dunlap, their oldest son, 
had remained in St. Louis to take 
up the e.special study of one of the 
languages.

Mrs. Childress, of Hale Cen̂  ̂
ter stopped off here wKh Jno. A. 
W allace knd fam ily yesterday 
on her return home from Bratb 
county where she has been_vislt- 
ing relatives.

D ie d — The little  infant baby 
of Mr. and Mrs. Potter, Wed
nesday evening at the residence 
ot H. S. Duke. The little  one 
was buried yeste'rday in the 
cemetery south of town. -

Lee Shifllett w ill pay 11 cts. 
per lb for young chickens, 2 to 
d ib s , under 2 lbs not wanted.
5 1-2c per lb tor Hens, ipc per 
dozen for ebgs for the next 80 
days. Canyon C ity, Texas.

A  party^ composed of A lb ert 
Rollins and wife, C. N. H arri
son and wife and sister, Miss 
Dixie, Jno. S. Murphy and 
wife, spent Wednesday exp lor
ing the picturesque recesses of 
Paloduro, canyon between here 
and the Falls. > _ .

R ev. Speakm an and fam ily 
arrived here this week with 
their household goods en route 
to Plainview , where they will 
make their home. Rev. Speak 
man is a B aptist minister and 
Will assume the duties of pastor 
of the Plainview  B aptist 
church.

■ The B aptist brethren of Here
ford have not yet been able to 
secure a pastor. Several have 
accepted the work but were 
compelled to give it up on a c
count of unforseen circum stan
ces arising which prevented the 
commencement of the charge.

Geo. Long returned last Saturday 
from a three week’s trip to Kansas 
City and points down the Fort 
Worth and Denver. He came via 
Plainview. While on this trip he 
purchased 10 head of 2-year^ okk< 
registered- Hereford bulls, for 
Campbell Bros. _

Mrs. T. M. Laster returned home 
Sunday from a month’s visit to 
friends and relatives at Corsicana 
and Hubbard. O . R. McQuatter, 
a brother of Mrs. Laster, came in 
Wednesday from Hubbard City and 
will spend some time here for Ihe 
benefit of his health.

D. A. Park went up to Amarillo 
last Saturday and returned Tues
day bringing back with him his 
wife and little girl, who have been 
visiting there Jor some time, and 
Miss Johnnie Cantwright, a sister 
to Mrs. Park, who will visit them 
for a time.

The Christian R evival com
menced last Monday night at 
the Presbyterian church an^ 
continues with increasing inter 
est. Rev. Tom Smith, State 
Evangelist, is conducting the 
services.

T. H. Rowan says that while in 
Ft. Worth on June 26, he met up 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Morgan 
and that they'had- purchased a 
newspaper plant to locate at Cairo, 
a townf in the -"piney woods" of 
east Texas. They stated to Mr. 
Rowan that the citizens of that 
place had given them residence 
property and guaranteed them an 
advertising patronage of $100 per 
month. This is a good layout and 
they ought to do well.

On Thursday of last week Mrs. 
Gough of Hereford died and on 
Monday of this week the little 11- 
months-old child of this esteemed 
family passed away. A late feport 
from Hereford states that Judge 
Gough is very ill himself, being 
almost prostrated with grief oyer 
Msusad loss.

-IS THE .BEST for all practical purposes, 
being jfhe strongest, longest life and tl 
easiest to handle of any Cultivator on 
market. It is made from the very best 
material, with all modem Improvements, 
and with a frame so balanced^that the ton- 
gue will not raise up when tipping the plowa 
but of the ground. Nothing has been spar
ed to make this the best Cultivator on earth. 
If it was not the bMt Cultivator made, com
petitors would not make such an effort to 
get a few of them for customers who know 
what they are and want no other kind;

Our stock is complete and 
we can supply you with

shelf hardware. Implements, ;Wagons, Buggies, Harness, 
Sadd ies^^ ire , Nails, P iping, CaSingrCylinders, and all kinds 
of water, and w indm ill supplies.

We also handle the genuine Maitland, genuine McAlester,'Rugby “Nigger Head*' and Piedmont 
Smithing Coai. All kinds of grain and field seed. We pay the highest market price for' Hides.

CANYON CITY HARDWARE AND GRAIN COMPANY.
Mrs. Friemel, who lives in the 

Umbarger community, was in town 
Tuesday with cabbage, beans 
beets, ■ ■ radishes and nice white- 
headed lettuce, for which she found 
a r^ady sale with local grocerymen 
at a good price. When anything 
in the way of garden truck is to be 
found in the country, this indus
trious family of Germans can be 
relied upon to have enough for 
themselves and sometosell.

R ev. J. B. Riddle left last 
Monday for his home at White- 
wright, being accompanied by 
Mrs. J. D. - Ballard, atid two 
of Jier little children, aa, far as 
Decatur, where she w ill stop 
and visit a brother. Before re
turning home she w ill go to Ft. 
Worth'and consult an eve spec
ialist, for a peculiar affection of 
one of her eyes from which she 
has suffered great pain for the 
past year or more.

Miss Mae Lair recieved intelli- possessed of great earnestness 
gejioe just a few days aga -thaLshej.jnnHrT^w-.— Hts“ preariiiTT
had been appointed sponsor for 
Camp Stonwall Jackson, No. 1440, 
her services to be called into acqui
sition for the coming reunion. 
Aside from the regular duties of 
sponsor. Miss Mae has assumed the 
task of preparing evening entertain
ments for the veterans and visitors. 
One especial feature of the enter
tainment to be provided tor is a 
Merchants’ Trade’s Carnival, a 
sample of which the town had a 
few months ago. It is a laudable 
enterprise.

While G . C. Lonjf was at Kan
sas City his old employers— the 
National Livestock Commission Co. 
— made him such an alluring prop
osition in the way of compensation 
for his services as sohciting agent, 
that he accepted a position with 
them, to begin work August ist at 
Kansas City. Mr. Long has agreed 
to take a permanent job with this 
company but has their promise that 
he will'be kept in Kansas C ity not 
exceeding four months— hence he 
will not move his family thrŷ e now 
as It has not yet been determined 
where the company will establish 
his headquarters after leaving Kan
sas City. The acceptance of this 
situation will necessitate Mr. Long’s 
withdrawal from the race of sheriff 
and tax collector of the county, 
much to the regret of many ardent 
frieqds.

B arf^ ain  in  R e g is te r e d  H e r e 
fo r d  a n d  S h o rth o rn  B u lls .

I have some good individuals, 
both Hereford and Shorthorn, from 
one to four years old that I will sell 
or exchange for other cattle. Time

The Baptist revival meeting 
closed last Sunday at the morn
ing service in an informal man
ner. A  heavy rain came up just 
at the time for the evening ser
vice and as this was generally 
understood to be the closing 
sermon of the meeting, it closed 
without tj^eu^al forms marking 
such an event. The fact that it 
rained almost every day during 
the meeti-ngv caused many to 
stay aw ay apd several times 
services were omitted entirely 
on' this account. It w ill be 
remembered that the Baptist 
revival TnWlitrg closed last year 
in the same identical manner as 
that just closed— with a big 
rain. There were two additions 
to the church in the persons of 
Mrs. M. C. Chamlee and Mrs. 
Geo. W. Chesser.’ Rev Riddle, 
who conducted the meeting, im-. 
pressed his hearer^ as being .a 
talented Christian gentlemen,

plain and practical and by his 
method of illustration he a l
ways made his points clear. His 
fund of beautiful and pointed 
illustrations together, with an 
occasional dash of h u m ^  seem
ed almost inexhaustible. \

Harry James of the Ceta com
munity was in town yesterday try
ing to get up a baby show for the 
reunion. He says he has the big
gest baby to its age in the Pan- 
handle and will enter it in a contest 
of this character. The Plains baby 
crop very rarely fails. In this con
nection we wish to remark that an 
adjoining county claims 3; births 
for the past half of this year'and 
only two deaths for the same 
length of time. And the beauty of 
the crop is that it is always char  ̂
acterized with abundance and is 
not affected by drouth or famine. 
By all means let us show up the 
baby cropi  ̂ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. S. Murphy en
tertained the following couples at 
their home last Mohday evening, 
July 4th. R. A. SoiVder, Miss 
Dixie Harrison; J. M. Williams, 
Miss Amelia Wilson; Jno. L. How
ell, Jr., Miss Emily Yeary; C. P. 
Hutchings, Miss Delia Wilkinson; 
—  Edgerton, of Childress, Miss 
La Rose Bratton* Jimmie Pipkin 
and Miss Johnson. The guests in 
attendance say that fhis event was 
neither a picnic nor • a Fourth of 
July barbecue, but was in every 

will also be given if required. BullAf-ether way typical of this memora-

A n d  l>ctm ^ ratB  ’W a n t m DeniocrajH c P a p e r. 

^TRY THE-

-V  FpBT WORTH R e c o r d
SEMI-WEEKLY ^  00  A YEAR.

In combination with the Canyon City News,. .|  1.80 a year
* * *

Send su^criptions to this office. . ___

Besides beiiiE Democratic,. THE RECORD is 
about the newsiest and most enterprising 
s:eneral newspaper in the South. Market 
reports superior to any.

can readily be>seen.
J. 1. Campbell, 

Canyon C ity, Texas.

Our paint Is the best— our 
price the lowest.

CA N YO N  L B R . CO.

The Beat Candlea at Wilson’s.

ble days’ celebration, especially in 
point of patriotism to the time- 
honored custom of making free 
with speech and laughter in an un
toward demonstration of pleasure. 
They all say that Mr. and Mrs. 
Murphy know the art of entertain
ing the young.

THE VOTING CONTEST.
Following are the contestants 

together with tjie number 
of votes cast,for this week in 
the contest being h e li by the 
Canyon M ercantile, in which 
they are going to give away a 
$10 hat to the most popular lady, 
“ •or* further particulars read 
their'display Ad: ,

Mrs. Clark S m i t h . , . / . . . . .  95
Mrs. W. R. F a r r . . . . , ...........42
Miss Rose B ratton ........... 75

“  Emily Y e a ry .............. , 57̂
“  Jessie L o n g ............... 72
“  Mamie Conner..... ...........1
“  Minnie P richard........5
“  B,ertha W allace........  17
“  Amelia W ils o n .. . . . .  10

\  -----------------------------
Notice

To.„the voters and citizens of 
Randall county: It is with some* 
regret that I withdraw from the 
race for sheriff and tax collector ot 
Randall county, but owing* tor-̂ oth.. 
er business obligations I do so but 
always remembering and thanking 
you for your kmd sdHtitations and 
will assure you that I appreciate 
what you have done for me in the 
past, both as neighbors and friends 
as well as supporters.

I understand ir is  a current re
port that I am going to move to 
KanSiis City to live but that Is a 
mistake, only going there for four 
months at present* My family will 
remain in Randall county. While 
we ndvef know what the future 
will bring, let me go where I may 
my heart’s best wishes and pray
ers shall be with Randall county 
and her good people.

Very Respectfully,
G  C. LONG.

D e m o cra tic  C o n v e n tio n  C a l l .

N  hereby call a Democratic coun
ty convention to convene in the*̂  
court house in the town of Canyon 
C ity, on July 6̂, at 2 p. m. for the 
.purpose of electing .del^ ates tt> 
represent Randall county in the 
State Democratic convention to be 
held in the city of Houston, on the 
2nd day of August, 1904— also for 
the purpose of’  selecting delegates 
to the various other Democratic 
conventions. Congressional. Ret>rb- 
sentative. Judicial etc., in which 
Randall county may be entitled to 
representation, and for the trans
action of all other business that 
may properly come before said 
county convention,

Rr A. Campbell, 
County Dem. Ex. Com.

... List your land, if in Randall
county, with Brandon at the News
otfiee?— lie witr tij 
ers here before 
about this.  ̂ •

long.
! puiUMig* 
See him

'OMa •
Every 50 cents’ worth of goods 

purchased at the Canyon Mercan
tile C o ’s, during the month of July 
will entitle the purchaser<0 a vote 
in the hat contest. ^

A n n o u n e e m e n t.
"Sacrament." Communion ser

vices at the Christian Science 
Reading Rooms, First Church of 
Christ, Scientiest, at 2:30, Sunday, 

loth. Everybody invited.
.^nru
July

R e n n io ii  E h r e lo p e s .— You
can help advertise the Reunion by 
useing specially printed Envelopes 
telling the tale. Also by putting a 
Reunion dodger- inside of every 
letter you write. These dodgers 
will cost you nothing— the Envek* 
opes, this office will print for you, 
adding your business card, at fifty 
cents per hundred. . Call and-* get 
the dodgers and leave us your or-' 
der for the e n v e lo p  and do ' it 
NOW. ^

’  RE-USION PRIYILECES.
O u r N e x t  R e u n lo it  W ill  b e  o n  
J u ly  26 , 27 , 28  &  29 , 1904«

Ground privileges are now for 
sale and bids will be received ck 
any time.

Call on or write 
Geo. A. Brandon' 

or
W. C. Baird,

Canyon City, Texas.

. Priviieffr 
Com,

Steffco-Brctch Oo. Cream te 
beat, Wiltoo kcepa It

A o. *
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THE FIFTH - U N ION
Stonewall̂ ^ âeksori U. C. V.,

awboys’ Association

, ^The jS|r. Louis Kepub|ic and C a n 
yon C i t y  N ew s both oAe year for

AIM D

Raiidall [County Fine Stock ^how
»/ •

/•

9 y o 4

C A N Y O N T E X A S .r —

Bigger

WORLD'S Fair,
STXOUIS.

. . .  o r p c R s . . .

CHOICE BF ROUTES
ELEGANT TRAINS. 

'Electric Fans ami Berth Lights. 

Observation Dining Cars.

M EALS A LA  CA RTE.

r
Low Rates

. . . T O T M e . . .

Summer Resorts,
ALLOWINO StOP-OVCN AT SVi^LOUIS.

For Full InfoniHitlon, addrts*
A. T U L E Y ,

Oen’ l Pnjtacapor AR(>nt, 
—  FT. WORTH. TEX.

ROGERSON HOTEL
JO H N  RO W A N  Rmo^mmroH.

$ 1.0O I)A Y  H O U SE
As good liotel as can be found (in 

the P la in s-n ice  Up-Stairs Rooms.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
; fp r  C anyon C ity  prope;ty and 
Randall County Lands. onl>'’.

Property listed with.me .will be 
advertised in w ays that cannot fail 

iof bringing purchasersr My con
nection with the Texa.s Real hstate 
E.xcliange, ;i*ives me unusual facili 
ties in. bringing this about.

J^ O T A R Y  P U B L iC  IN O F F IC K  
C a ll in and see me and let me tell 
you what I propose to do.
- - -  - G e o . A. B r a n d o n ,"
O flice— C anyon C ity-N ew s Build* 
ing.

O ld papers for sale, 20 cents per 
hundred. At this office. >

riiBGSt,i.Passenger Service
1 -TEXAS.;

And Better
1 ■ . • ■

Than Ever Before.

J . R. HARTEIJ,
% P IONEER BLACKSMITH I
Dating: from January ̂  1st 
we cut prices for spot cash 
on all blacksmith work. 
Only the very best'of ma- 
ierial used. Come in andt *
see us, we will treat you 
right. —

_ P R 0 F E S S i 6 n AL  CAfiDS;
THOMAm 00>LL, O, M. mTmwAMT

U
4  IM FONTANT OATCWAXS 4

TEXAS!

I c
/

-i---

Among the features will be Musicr Orations by  
leading speakers, Parades by Veterans and Cowboy ^  

 ̂ '/ sports, such as “broncho busting,” and roping con- _ A 
tests, Baseball, Racing,-^ horse, foot and bike, and 
Fine Stock Exhibits, Etc. ‘.i_

I

This w ill furnish an opportunity for the tired and ' 
swelteringbitizen of the East to spend a few days 
of rest, recreation andamusementinourpureandin- ^

' vigorating atmosphere, -where miasma and extreme 
heat are unknown and"The cool ami pure breezes “ 
equal those of “Kool Kolorado” ^
^ ^  _  as all the railroads have granted a rate of One Fare for the RoundlOME Trip with a Fifteen Day^Limit to return. Come and see our 

Counli^'. Respectfully,

TH E

LRAILWAYi

Mcinc

**R« troiM* to A iiv .r

2  FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
TO St. Louis, Chicago 

and the East....
SUPERB FULLMAR VEBTIBULEl) BLEEPERS. 

HANDSOME NEW CHAIR CARS (S.̂ to FrM).

ODELL & STEWART FASTEST TIME TO NEW ORLEANS
(OOMPAMI •OMI9UI.I*).

, ONLY LINE RUNNINO THRODOB COACHES
p b v s i c i a i i ?  n n b  S u r o c o n d ,  i s l e e p e r s  w ith o u t  chanob.

(Mficf with riioiiipHon I>riig Co. iNCOMPAHAaic Pullman blcepcr and 
C(ill«|>roiupf Iv niiHw*T«*il nlj^ht o n liit  touaidt car service to

C A L I F O R N I A .
POSITIVELY NO CHAMOB.

It. F'k a n k  Iti IK, C l iu in i iu i i  
W . C . ItA lllIl

<iKo. .K. 15it.\.M>o.N, S “« n“tJiry 
S. II. II KVMKU

-E.XECL'TIVE CO.M.MITTEE-

.1, I). (lAMiii.i:, TrvjisiinT 
IU£. D. .'I. .STKWAIt r

RMlinini( ChAlr Cara (S«Ato Fm) DaJlj to
ST.LOUIS, MEMPHISmoELPASO.

GEO. A. BRANDON,
L A W Y E R .

Eighteen years experience 
in the courts of Central «.p.Hu«HEst»»?.?»»»»|winiLrr. 

-  Texas.
< mice — Udiiyon City .News Itiiililing.

T«tTl,TSL
|..R. TROilXR, R. P. TtB^IKB, 

tit.-NMiM.iu4 Cm '11|L, Cm  lttt*rM4TukMifW 
U A i . 1.A c i. -rmx.

o - -O — '—  o - -0---------- o-
_
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BcStisjsi ,,
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t i b e  ® l i v > e v  

U b e  I k i i i g  

© f  T r w e w l ' i t e i ' 6

l»> 6tivcR «̂-

W . R. B R A N D O N , ^
Local Agent O liver Typew riter C o .,

Canyon tj^ity, Texas.
DEAR' SIR ;— W e have been using the “ Ufiver*' for *the past six 
months and take pleasure in reiOmmendmg it to anyone wanting a 
machine that will do good work, ihd stand hard usage.

Respectfully,
A. R A R k.

' Cashier First National Bank,'
• Canyon C ity , Texas.

»*t O- - 0 -

‘ ' 77iir I*roof O f Thf Puridinff Lies In Us Taslino" 
Folluinnff are the. expressions o f some ivho hare, tasted it and 

fir (Hummed it entirchj to their tifin(/\
W. R. BR AN D O N ,

L(xal AgeM O liver Typew riter 
Canyon C ity , Texas,

DEAR SIK :— H iave  been using the O liver Typew riter now over 
. ,n year .and am \MCW<E than well pleased with it. I- have never 

been out one Cent for repairs, I much prefer it to any other ma- 
ciiine on tlie market. Very Truly Yours,

_  . C . R. BU RR O W .
Canyon C ity , Texas.

W. R .-B R A N D O N ,
Local Agent O livgr T ypew ;iter Co.,-~- 

\ l  Canyon C ity , Texas.
DEAR b lR :— You request my opinion of the “ O liv e r.”  I think 
it the best typewriter on the market, itis light touch, small k e y 
board, accurate impression point, heavy manifolding qualities and 

'g<,-n(£A*4 excellonVe make it the^machine par excellence for law- 
ye'rs. I have used almost all the standard makes and find it far 
superior to any other. Yours Very T ruly,

R A. S O W D E R , 
Canyon ^ ity ,  T ex a k  ’

„ /->----------- -----0 ...... -O  O — ■■ -n  .. , .\i . 0-------- L.

smmmmmmmm mmmmmmmii 

% STO P A N D  T H IN K  I %
Before you purchase your tickets for — —^

S —- Points Nortli, East, South or W est.

B  THE SOUTHERN KANSAS J y~ Of tEX. ^
Is the only direct route to K an sas-C ity , Chicago, St. Louis —^  

------ and points beyond and ------

^  T H E  P E O e b S  V A L L E Y  L I N E S  3
l'«-n«‘ l r a t f  till'Ih -arf of tla-far-ramcMl I ’i-<-oh Vallt-y, Justly n*- ___̂ E 

' |*iite<l to  Im> th<‘ tinoMt fruit g ro w in g  <1IhI rict ill tltv LC-S., eon- ^  
neel ItiHjelowly at 1’eeon, Te-van. w it U t lie Te.xas A: Paeilie Ky; —

0  for  ICI PaKo ainl all poiiitH in (>I<I .Mexleo. -  ,
.Ml of unr tralHH niak«*eloAe eoniK*etIon a t  .\niarillo w ith  the *  

^  F't. W orth  & Dt-nverUlty Ky. trainx both  n orth  ninl nonth, S '  
0  e l im in atin g  the necejiMlty for Hto|i-overM^i>nroutefor p.-ivHengerx 

tFaveling,u.yer th n t line. ^
W rite y o n r  frleinlH In the I'aHt t o  /mk their lo«-al r a i lw a y  
ngeiitR fe g a n l ln g  hoinemM-kerw* rate n t<) TfK*”Tra ninl
r*T(i*< Valley  via  the .Santa F'e Syafeni.

^  A full line of ilcMerlpIlve U teratnre of the P n n h n n ille  a n d  eer>K 
0  V alley alwa.VH on hand whieh m ay  Im> o M ain ed  fn>e by appli- 
y  eatio ii  to  tlila oflice. ZDp/V A .  S W E E T .  T R A P ,  M A N .

A M A R IL L O . T E X A S .  -

 ̂ . _ _ . . __ _ i

IT MAY fT E R E S T  YOU TO KNOW
1hat during June, July and August, each season, sixty to eighty
thousaiul .summer .visitors are entertained in “ Cool Colorado.’ ’\ '
for which there is ample reason.-

i I

✓

y ’ \

'I ,

Limit(*d space forbids mention of even a small fraction of its many 
varied delights, but among them the ^

GREAT COLORADO CHAUTAUWA /{SSEMBLY
—  A T  B O U L D E R .

is suggested as a p rin ci^ l, affording at minimum expense, as it 
does for thous»ifcttjJiuinnually, w eeks of Musical, Intellectual and 
Miscellaneous Entertainment by the cream of the nation’s talent.

O

« ''

Develop your curiosity enough to ask us for Com plete Program 
and other particulars, hn\! you 'll be surprised.

A

A .  A .  Q L i a m O N .  Unwirr. A gt .
IN Q U IR E  A B O U T  T H E  N E W  . \  “ T H E  D E N V E R  R O A O .

.T R I-A N Q L E  T IO X E T  vm  mr. l o u id I ^cm t momtn. r«««s.

EEXXiEXIESEIESlGXEIESieiEi
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Last Sunday was a 
for the peoule ot G illiland 
school house. Everybody ^and 
bis neighbor was there. Sab
bath school met at 10 o’clock, 
with a fine attendance. Before 
the exercises were over, the 
house was full to overrflowing. 
At the 11 o ’clock hour |/every 
chair and spring seat available 
was brbught in, and still they 
came, until backs and buggies 
were pulled up around the house 
and_the people "filled them.

- After service, Oh, thenl These 
people bad come with well filled 
baskets, and such a dinner as 
they did spread on the grass! 
in abundance sufficient to gratf- 
fv the hunger of twice the mul
titude present, in variety suffi 
cient to satisfy the most fas 
tidious, and in quality dainty 
enough for a ' queen. Ohl how 
we did feast. One who has 
never enjoyed the freedom and 
hospitality of a country com 
munity on such occasions can
not appreciate how good it Is- 
to be tnere, and the people of 
(tilliland cdm m uni^ equal, if 
not surpass any I have .ever 
known.

A t 8 p. m , after we bad suffi
ciently recovered, we had an
other goofi service, and the 
(lay’s work was over and the 
compaDy reluctantly dispersed 
to their homes, every one wear 
ing the evidences of adeligbifu l 
(lay on their countenances, 
hoping that it would be their 
g(x>d fortune to enjoy another 

. such day real soon.
Steps were taken to enlarjge 

the school building, and quite 
.a little sum was raised on the 
ground during the day.

The protracted meeting was 
changed to the lirsi Sunday in 
September.

J. E. 8. .

A n  O pen
Ed. News: f
We all realive that this town is 

not large enough yet to maintain 
more than one printing office, one 
dcniiat parlor, and one photo studio. 
Therefore I do here and now chal
lenge any photographer to come in 
during Reunion or any time and 
cut prices on pictures. If he has a 
few dollars or a few hundred of the 
precious cart wheels to lose on 

^making pictures below cost, come 
on and I will make them for less. 
My prices on photo work are lower 
than any house on the Plains and 
>ney mast remain so till I get a 
partner to share my joys and sor- 

I rows and— money.
.■ I have no fight against Mr. Phil- 
llpa just now as he is vi^ting and 
imking a few pictures and waiting 
to see old time friends at the reun-

W. W. MERRILL,
PRACTICAL TINNER

M a a v fa c tn rc r  o f
Tanks, Fluca,

and
All other Galvanized Iron 

Works.
SHOP ON S. EVELYN ST,

ion, and will leave after the show is 
ever. '

Please remember that Lusby al 
ways makes .them for less and a 
guuanlee of satisfaction with ev
ery order M . 8 . L u s b y .

On T h e  C a n y o n .
* A  National Park at Barrel 

Springs, and copper mmes else
where on the cauyoD are sure 
tbiugs if specials from Am arillo 
to the Dallas News are worthy 
of credit. Speaking on this 
line the Dallas News of Satur
day says:

••The United States O overn- 
meat has had surveyors south 
of here on the Paloduro Canyon 
for the last tew days surveying 
a tract o flan d  in what is known 
as the Block pasture and re
cently purchased for a National 
park.”

“The -Triple Metal Mluiug 
Cumpauy of this place has been 
chartered, with Louis Antbouy, 
president; S. H. Madden, secre
tary and treasurer,_R. A.
Blacksbear, su|>erioteadent. 
Thd company has discovered 
copper near here  ̂ in paying 
quantities, with a small per 
cent bf gold and silver in the 
ore.”

Miss Belle .Parker is the other 
teacher selected by the bo.ird to 
complete Canyon High School fac
ulty.

SIOVER & MAY,
THE BLACKSMITHS.

We do all kinds of repair
ing; Farming Implements, 
wagons; buggies and guns 
made like new. First- 
class material, good work
manship. Give us a trial
Hommm s H o m iN Q  a  s ^ m o tA L .r r .

Oscar Smith and Charley Long 
seem to have monopolized all the 
attractions that generally frequent 
a Plains gathering for the reunion 
next week. Oscar says that the 
“ Pike”  at the great World’s Fair 
won't be'a ^patching”  to what he 
will have for the amusement of vis
itors. Besides arranging in ad
vance for good baseball games and 
all kinds of races, these enterpris
ing gentlemen have seapred the ad
ditional feature of a negro who can 
catch, mount, ride and throw an 
untamed Texas steer— the tlirow 
ing performance to be done by the 
negro with his teeth. No doubt 
before the time arrives for opening 
the big carnival these “ monopo
lists*' will have some fortune-telling 
Gypsies and a few snake eaters for 
an inducement to those who want 
pleasant dreams long after the show 
is over— at least their perseverance 
so far might warrant such a pre
diction. it takes all kinds of 
amusements for the diversion of 
such a mixture of humanity as will, 
represent this great reunion.

. A LOVE STORY. -
•  *• *

When a young man makes love 
to a girl, that’s his business. ~ • 

When the girl reciprocates, th:U’s 
her business.

When they are engaged to be 
married, that's their business.

When they get married tliey' 
wani a preacher to marry them; 
•:» il's his business.

When they are married they 
VI <1 want Furniture, Carpets, 
L iioleum and Windo[W Shades. 
Ttwt's Thomas Bros, business; see 
I lem for anything in the Furniture 
1 ne. *

AND they will want a house, 
and that is Burton-Lingo ('o ’s. 
BUSINESS.

And they will want to purchase 
a lot witli abstract title on which to 
build their house-ami that js Buie 
& Rollins' business.^

I W  McClure was in the city yes
terday and reported the death of 
the infant child of Mr. and Mrs. M 
H Waller last Wednesday evening 
This estimable family have the 
sympathy of our county's citizen
ship ____ _______

Prof. Ernsber'ger and wife return
ed yesterday from an extended 
visit to the World’s Fair and other 
points

Miss Delia Wilkinson returned 
yesterday from a visit to her parents 
at Lubbock.

ts, aud all kinds of Fanning m achiiie^  
Dess and Saddles. - Eclipse wood and Steel 
Casing ^nd Cylinders, Barb W ire  and N ailik. 
at is kept in a first-claes hardware store, 
re and Glassware ever brougt to Canyon.

ELF HAFtDWARE *
lipply your wants at a saving: to you. Call for what you w^nt In' 
nmerate the whole line, but suffice to say we are setting the pace 
ally In Prl(:^and Quality. What you need to do Is t<̂  come into

about putting your^home In order for the spring and summer. If 
doors and windows, you are not In *a position to enjoy the balmy | 

•f the flies and hailstorms. W e have ’em, in green and galvanized.

d--let us fit you up with the machinery that will make It a< 
asure in showing you our stock.

MGFELLOW-HUME HDW. CO.

riFUL SIO HAT
SE GIVEN AWAY— ..  =
most popular Xa6v »
'• 50,cents’ worth of goods ^puri^hased-fat 
ayS“ for the month of July, will entitle^ 
:o one vote, such vote to be cast-for 
visl^ to confer the honor, married or sin- 
ng the highest number of vote's will be 
lately free of all c6‘st.

he choicest model of style and beauty of the season’s creations 
itii the winner has been declared. A strict account of each 
total vote of each contestant will be published each week in 

5 hat.

pinxf.n, llie diniiiK room hnving Immui 
clean'd for fl bi>p that was to l)o lu'ld 
that ov(*nlnK. Stuiiihlini; on ŝ uiu* 
ple lie kiji«w, they persnatlpd Iilni to 
lake part In the f«>«tlvltles, thnu};h he 
was ubIigiHl to do so hi vnufs'liiyf eos- 
tume. When the uuisic strnek up for 
the tir.t daiiee he iiotiee<l a girl cyme 
In on the arm of an elderly inaii, gnu-(?- 
fully sweeping the waxen floor with a 
train of white skirts, and It suddeidy 
dnwnWl nimn him that she was the 
girl he had reaonnL Passing him she 
gave him a cordial smile in which 
there was mingled something of amusi*. 
nient. It was evident to Fletcher fhat 
be had been mistaken as to the girl's 
age. that the short slilrt she had worn 
was for boating and tbab he bad been 
making a gny of •himself. He rnsli/î 'd 
to one of Ills friends for lnforn>ntlon.

“Tbnt girl.” said the person Impilred 
of, ”l8 .MJss Kdith Hawthorne. She 
has Just IxM'iv-irradnnted from j—  «-oI- 
b'ge, taking every honor, for tiie senior 
year iiuiLniost The prizes dnring the 
n'st of the (HUirses. Khc Is considered 
to bare the l>est mind of any woman
who has Iteen gradiiatrrt a t ----college
since It was organized. Shall I piv- 
sent yon fo her'/"

“ Fri'seiit iu6! Tlatber take me out 
nnd (hown iner*

Miss Hawthorne was looking at theni 
and. though site could not hear the

lU’ and nii)iiily with Imsecil oil iiml 
powdered rottenslonc. Do not use 
great pressure, afid be sure not to 
let the powder get dry.— Ladie^ 
Homo Journal. ____ 1

i.iv/ix MERCANTILE CO.
Spied Cherries.

Spiced elierrios arc- un cnjoyahlo 
reli.-h and can easily he kept ull 
winter. > They are made of four 
pound.i of wiiole elierrtes, over 
whicli must be poured while boiling 
for four successive days u (juart of 
vinegar boiled with two pounds of 
sugar, the j)cel of two lemons, two 
ounces of stick cinnamon uml one 
of whole cloves. Tlie spices should 
he kept in u muslin hag. (in the 
fifth day boil the cherries wilh the 
vinegar nnd put while liot in close- 
\ŷ sealed jars. • Plums or dflnsons 
uiuy be pickled in the same way.

Lemon 8oap.~
Kept as a soap on the tiYilet table, 

a slice of lemon will work wonders 
on the skin. Its acid soarehei out 
the hidden grime that may he coil- 
tnined in the pores and cleanses 
these tiny pi|TPs as soap could never 
do. No polisher for the nails can 
«.xcel in cHioicncy this same lemon 

uieo. wliieh takes out all stains

an egg till the consistency of cream, 
is excellent. Plain white lead will 
do also, and, in<>rcover, this is'One ] 
of tlje few cements that will resist, 

j water and hoat.i One'other Thai is , 
i wnterjiroof is made by dissolving or- '< 
(knnrv whilo^Iuo in warm milk,—

. .McCall’s
llltO,VlUO
Maga!fig;p

wonts K[M)keii. saw l)y Fletclier's ex-'ft ' , —  „  ,
presslon their intenl niul. w,|lklng i P®*'
Bor(>8s the floor, Joiia*(l them with nil ■ *®*hes up their horny texture, makes 
the conllilencc of a middle ag(xl 'ivom- | Divm shine and softens the Ihin 
on. i skin at llie rooti  ̂ so that .the half

“ I want to thank you.” she BnliTTO i inooiw «Lthe end show up well. 
Fletcher, '‘for extrU-ntlng me today ' 
and HfK>log1ze for |>eruiittliig you to 
mistake me tn my short skirt for a llt-

W orth Know ing.
-A homemade cement that will 

tie miss. \our error w as apparent j^^oken crockery is worth

the temptation to let yon go on in It.” T
**I will forirlvc jri>« for a cl«in*e.” Mid *onnuIaH. Lnslackcd Irnie, or plas- 

r'leteUt'r, the i-oJoif bf a Jnequomiuot I paris mixed with the while z*

Antidote* For Polione.
Soda, Kaleratu.>s, potiish or any 

other alkali is rendered harmless 
I by acids, as vinegar, tomato juice, 
etc. Arsenic needs oil or melted fat, 
wilh ning'Uijsia and limewnter in 
largo quantities, tiU free vomiting is
brought about. *' ----- -—  —

I Pliosphoru?7 wliieh is quite fre- 
, quently bitten o(T the ends of mntch- 
: e« by children, demands magnesia 
I nnd large drafts of ghin arabic or 
any other sort of gum water.

I . , . -------------- V.
Sw««t*ning Sour Milk.

I An cx})ericnced cook states thnt 
sour milk in which soda ha.s l>cen 

. thoroughly dissolved in the propor
tion of one-quarter tcaspoonful of 
soda to one cupful of milk can l>e 

.used as sweet milk if only a little 
less baking powder is used in the 
flour than with sweet milk.

List yoiif land, if in Randall 
county, with Brandon at the News 
office. He will have some purchas
ers here before long. See him 
about this.

A Uotham incidant.
There are all sorts of people in 

Now York, even to a motorman 
who stops hi.s car long enough to 
lie dawn on the sidewalk nnd luive a 
fit. He wanttAl to prcm'cd on his 
journey after it̂  was over, but nn 
amhulapcc surgeon and a imlicemnn 
prevented. Jty an odd coincidc'iice 
there (vas n basement shoo shoj^o|)- 
po.sife where he stnjqied hi.s car in 
wipoh was a sign, ••L'omo In nnd 
Have a Pit.”

T h *  8aa 8*rpcnt.
Scientists arc seriously con.sidcr- 

ing the report of the commander'of 
the French gunboat_iVvnlanclie, who 
tells of having twjce seim a sea 
serpent in the hay qf Ffiitsilong, on 
tlie coa.st ot Tonquin. It did not 
(lilfer from the usual vision, being 
huge in size, with a riifllc along its 
back. Shots tired at it glanced 
harmlessly. ('umeni.s W('re hrouglit 
on (leek, but the monster had disap
peared.

M atrim onial Adv*rti*«m «nt In India.
M anted— A suitable Match for a 

high fatntlv UL* (Hiar Mehra KJiatri

t

THE FIRST NAT’L  BANK
(SucccHHor t|o StockineiiH  N u tion u l B u n k .)

iltl I — -- T*
CAPITAL . . . . . $5o.ooo.
Sh a r e h o l d e r s  l ia b il it y  . so ooo.
S U R P L U S  .  . . .  .  2 5 . 0 0 0 .
U N D I V m E D  P R O F I T S  .  . . 8 . 000.

 ̂ OFFICERS.
L. T . L k s t k k  P u k s ih k .n t . D. A , P a r k  C a s h i e r .
J o h n  H u t s o n  V ic k  P h k s . T r a v i s  S h a w  A s s ’t .

TJTRECTORS.
L . T . L k s t k r ,

John Hutson,
J. N. Donohoo,

We invHV .vou to o |hmi an aeeoiiiit wit h u*. 
era! areouimoiIatloiiH us are warranted hĵ t̂tu* aecuiintaiid pnidoht 
hanking.

‘ I
J. L . H o w e m .,
P . M. L e s t e r .

M’o gtm.ranU’v iia IllL

girl, aged hclwtyn eleven nnd twelve 
eduenfed U M o the.fifth Hass

L. G. CONNER,' _
LA N D . L IV E  S T O O K  A N D  

C A N YO N  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y ,
yen rs
and well up in IlintR nnd accounts, 
very docile nnd rosp^qtful. in de
meanor. ronimunicBlionVwitli par
ticulars of educational ands^ ŝorial 
qualifications of the proposed nhHcJi 
should be addressed, to S. L.. care>».f 
the manager, the Tribune, Lahore.

* 00* 0000«*9000»0000t 00m0A00»m0m»000m 
0000000000000000000000 

0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Thousands of acres of tine Clrazing and 
Agricultural lands at {rom $1 to 
p i an acre, owing to loci -̂ 
tion and improvements.

_ _ N otary Public, AbstrM tein
. VI . (>flice opposite Northeast c o r « ^ ;

ut Square. Inquiry S o lic ite d  '
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TH E FIFTH ANNUAL RE-UNION
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Stonewall
 ̂ 'S  ■ , '^._

Texas_ C

»

Jackson fU. G. V.,

Th^ St. Louis Republic"arulCan- n n O C D O n y  U n T P I  
yon Qity News both one year |for nUULnuUri lIU I LL
•i.8o; - r . . 1

WORLD'S Fair,
STi LOUIS.

JO H N  mOW AN Hmo^imrom. ^

l.OO D A Y  H O U SE
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Randall Count

CANYO
Bigger

And Bet

Among the' featv 
leading speakers, F 
sports, such as “hr 
tests, -Baseball; Ra  
Fine Stock Exhibit

This w ill famish 
sweltering citizen • 
ofrest, recreation j 
vigorating atmospi 
heat are unknown 
equal those of “Ec

as all the rail rot 
Trip with a Fi 
Country'.

II. Fkaxk Hi ik  ̂ CImiriHaii 
W . t i  lUiicn

i IVA-
Caiiip Stonewall Jackson IJC.V,,
WEST T e x a s  c o w b o y s ’;  a s s o c ia tio n
And Randall. County t̂ in̂  Stock Show

—  - = = ----- a t  c a n y o n  c i t y , T E X A S — ^

July 26, 27,28 and 29, 190 J
_I Among the features , w ill be Music^ Orations by
leading speakers. Parades by Veterans and Cowboy 
sports, such as “broncho busting,’’ and roping con
tests, Baseball^ Racing, horse, foot and bike, and 
Fine Stock Exhibits, Etc.

Free Bread, heef and Coffee
FOR THE VETERANS.

"  This will furnish an opportunity for the tired and“ 
sweltering citizen of the East tp spend a few days 
of rest, recreation and amusement in our pure and in
vigorating atmosphere, where miasma and extreme 
heat are unknown .and the cool and pure breezes 
equal those of “B^ol Kolorado”

Reduced Rates On All Railroads
and see the Banner SU)ck Farm- 
injy section of the United States.’

and angle in our clear streams and pools, 
view our gorgeous Canyons acrd W ater

falls and breathe pure'ozone at an altitude of 3,500 
feet.  ̂ .•

as all the railroads have g^ranted a rate of One Fare for the Round 
Trip with a F iftg^D ays Limit to returh. iCome ̂ aDd , see our 
Country. . ^Respectfully,

— ^ H X E C U T IV E  CO.MMITTEE:—  '  ̂ ^

As good liotel as can be Found on 

the Plains— nice Up-Stair« Rooms.

REJ\L‘ ESTATE AGENCY,
' ‘ ity property and

Lands only.
1 with pie will be 
y s  tliat cannot fail 

irchasers. My con- 
\ T e x a s  Real Estate 

m t unusual facili 
,his about.

^LIC IN O F F IC E ' * -  

-  me and let me tell 
. os«j to do. 

o .  A. B r a n d o n , 
C ity  News Build-

i-------------!-■
» j f  sa le ,  20 c e n ts  per 

is office.

BStiaaIf Service
;xAS.
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ui«*r
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lis, Chicago
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W . R. B R A N D O N ,
Local Agent O liver Typew riter C o ,,

C an yon  C ity ,  Texas,
D EAR SIR :— W e have been using the “ O liver”  for the past six 
months and take pleasure iiv recommending it to anyone wanting a 
machine that will do good work, and stand hard usage.

Respectfully,
D. A. PAR K ,

' CashkT First National Bank,
—  i , O y iy o n  C ity , T e x ^ .

tibe ©livei' - 
TLbe f t in g  

©f tr̂ pewriters
‘ 'TAt Proof O f The Pudding lAcX In Its Tasting" 

Folloinng art the. expressions o f some irho have, tasted it and 
“ *  pronounced it entirci^i to their LUing-.

W. R. B R A N D O N , •
Local'Agent O liver Typew riter C o ., ' s „

Canyon C ity , Texas, . ^
d e a r  SIU :— I have been using the O liver Typew riter now over 
.1 yeju:-a«d am MORE tliaii wt‘11 pleased with it. I hbve never 
been out one cent for repairs,^ I much prefer it to any other ma
chine on the market. Very T ru ly  Yours,

_  . C . R. BU R R O W .
Canyon C fty , T exas.

W. R. B R A N D O N , '  '
Local Agent O liver Typew riter C o .,

Canyon C ity , Texas,
D EAR SIR:— You request my opinion of the “ O liv e r .”  I think 
it the best typewriter on the market, its light touch, small k e y 
board, accurate impression point, heavy manifolding qualities and 
general excellence make it the machine par e;tcellence for law 
yers. 1 have used almost all the standard makes and find it far 
superior to any other. Yours Very IT u ly,

\ '  -  ■ R. A, S O W D E fk
‘ C anyon C ity ,  Texas.

.... ’ illo w ith  till*
Ft. W orth  & D«*nvi*r CTfv Tty. n m n  n o r th  niid h o u U i,
(>liiniimtinij; tin* n»*eeitKlt.v for Mtop-overn euroutc'fOr imt«wnj;erM 
tnivcHtiK over  t h a t  line. ^
W rite y o iir  frlemltjJn tlie Ka»t . t o  ank their IihoiI r a i lw a y  
a>;eiitH rega rd in g  lionieaeeki'rH* ratea to  the I ’anhandliF'and 
I’la'oH V alley  via  tlie .Santa F«> .Syatein.
A full line of deaerlptive l iteratu re  <tf the I’ an lip n d le  a n d  i'Cok 

S  V a lie y ji lw  H.va on liand wldeh m ay  Im> (d)tained free Iiy appli- 
^  r a t io n  to  th laolflce.  D O N  A .  S W E E T .  T R A E i  M A N .

A M A R IL L O . T E X A S ,

I t  MAY INTEREST YOU.TOJ(NOW
, i

that during June, July and August, each season, si.xty to eighty 
thousaiui summer visitors are entertained in “ Cool Colorado,’ ’ 
for wliicli t!iere"is ample reason. -

I
Umited space forbids mention olf even a small fraction '6f its m any 
varied delights, but among the(|i the /

GREAT COLORADO CHAUTAUQUA /{SSEMBLY
A T  B O U L D i R .  ^

is suggested as a principal, affording a t minimum expense, as it I 
does for thousands annually, weeks of Musical, Intellectual and 
Miscellaneous Entextainment Hy the cream of the nation’s talent.

O* o - —0- -o- o- • o

Develop your curiosity enough to ask 41s tor Com plete Program 
and other particulars, and yo u ’ll be surprised.

'  A. A. OLtQSON. fhm’l Pni^Bgr. Agt.
IN Q U IR E  Amour T H E  N E W  " T H E  D E N V E R  ROAO.'
T R I-A N Q iL E  T I C K E T  w4 mr, uouiml pomr wfurtM. ,
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